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He objected to provisions In an ad'
mlnlatretlve bill Introduced by SmithOREGONIANS VOICE RETAIN THORNDIKEwhich would leave control of all but

Gray's success was due to her In-

fluence and practical cooperation.
For the last 50 years, Mrs. Gray

has taught Sunday school classes to
the Baptist church.

the ship locks in the bands of an
administrator. He suggested an

Comment
on the

Day s News
amendment, to which Smith agreed,
to give the army control of all physDIVERGENT VIEWS AS' PRESIDENT OF

sent Amerlcsn mothers at programs
in the city.

Mrs. Gray was bora on a farm ne.u

Independence. Kas. She married at
17.

Gray then was a railroad tele-

grapher with a salary of C60 a month.
The total cash assets of the bride
and groom on their wedding day were
le&s than $4.

She and her husband recently cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-
versary. He said then that much of

ical properties of the project except
To achieve the Perfect Silhouette

Wear ARTIST MODEL FOUNDATIONS
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

the law Is unconstitutional." Neither
Is there one word In the entire doc-

ument where tt gives the president
the power to change the auprcme
court. If It did there would be no
need of congressional action. .

The quotation from the first
amendment was not even correct
though it does say we should have
free speech and pleas. However, we
millions who are opposing the pack-
ing of the supreme court can remem-
ber when a man In New Jersey was
put In Jail and fined for pressing
pants for 35 cents. If It had not been

Bonneville dam, Including power, to
the army engineers at a hearing be-

fore the house rivers and harbors
committee.

Representatives Kan Honeyman of
Portland, Ore., Walter Pierce of Im

Grande, Ore., and Martin Smith of
Hoqulam, Wash, were cool toward
the Idea, but Oovernor Charles Mar-

tin of Oregon, a former member of
the committee, said:

"Yea, let the army engineers have
the whole damn thing."

Would Hog-T- Rates
Martin said that "some of the

language of the pending bill would
Indicate there are those who would
hog tie the rate making and ad

transmission lines.
Carson L'rges Speed

A bill sponsored by Pierce would Lawn mower service, call and dai.
Ideal Bike Shop. Tel. 895 411 B. Mats.give the administrator control of the

COMMUNITY CUES

(Continued from Page One.)

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

By FRANK JENKINS

By FRANK JENKINS
Roosevelt tellsPRESIDENT
government of the

United States must earn more (that
Is, TAX more) and SPEND LESS.

power plant as well as transmission
lines.

Urging that the legislation be en-
acted speedily. Mayor Joe Carson of
Portland said that city would have
gone sheod with plans for municipal
power a year ago If they had known

Ing, those present being: Eugene
for these nine fine, honorable and
learned men who are guarding our
rights free speech and press would MICKEY AND HIS MA - - By GEORGE B. HAWKINSTnorndUe: Mr. Leonard Carpenter.

Martin Tells House Com-

mittee to Let Engineers
Have 'Whole Damn Thing'

Many Are Heard

mlnlstrattve forces," and urged that That la TALK In the right dlrec.representing the Olrl Scouta; Larry
rate making and regulation be left Bcnede. Boy scout; Mlaa Helen

I NOT ME- -
tlon. If It Is followed by action In
the right direction, the country's

rcUSE HIS HEM 1with the federal power commission. I LIKE THECarlton, Welfare Excnange; Oeorge T, Z LIKEELEVHANfSMajor General E. M. Marlcham, rrey. Red Cro&s; Capt. a. R. Durham, 1H KIN 330 TRICKS
'N'EvEftr(HIN'3Uf UN y"1 ur lrWHfuture will be brighter. MOST ATchief of the army engineers, told the Salvation Army; Mn. I. E. 8chuler,

committee his office was ready to THE CrSCOMJackson County Health association NT ISflU (VB

what the rate basis would be.
President H. F. Corbett of the

Portland chamber of commerce said
industry was the logical outlet for
the power and urged a, "fair but low"
switchboard rate.

Declaring that the project was
primarily one of navigation, Corbett
suggested an amendment to the

nave oeen taken zor a pressing ere
long.

President Taft nor any other pres- -
ldent has ever amended the constl-- 1

tutlon. It Is done by the people and
the fifth article clearly states the
mode, and nowhere does the word
president appear In the entire art-- 1
icle.

The lady states that amendments
are safety valves, right; and that Is

WUIMiss Lillian Roberts, Red Cross; Mrs, (There has been a lot of TALK
about spending less and balancing

market power "efficiently," if so re-

quested, but wanted "none of the Dolph Phlpps, Olrr Community club;
WASHINGTON, April A

procession of witnesses presented var-

ied opinions on the proposition of
shifting the entire administration of

headaches" Involved In the distribu and Mlas Ruth Meusel. the budget, but each year the treas-

ury has gone farther in the hole. Ittion. The chest board voted to send
delegate to the Pacific Coast conferSmith measure charging a smaller

portion of the cost against power
ence of community chests and la now e simated that the deficit this

year will be around two and a halfcouncils, in Ssl Jose. May , 7 and 8
Tola conference, attended by com billions).

amunlty chest executives of the entire
coast, with representation from the THE president asks for ai.goo.noo.- - t UNCLE OrCAR St7national office of the community 1 000 for relief nent year which Is

the aim of every true American If
there Is to be a change In our gov-
ernment we want It done accord-
ing to the provisions of the consti-
tution and not usurpation of power
by one man.

Shaw, I wonder if the lady means
Daniel ehay. He may be one of the
quick and the dead I know he Is
dead but when he led h!a rebellion
there was not even a constitution.

more than It cost to run the WHOLE
chests and councils In New York, will
give many new Ideas and helps for
aaministrtaion of the community
chest and alda to the chest as a whole

GOVERNMENT a quarter of a cen-

tury ago.
It would be Interesting to know

INVITED TO MEET

"Have you tried Heck's Cracked Wheat
Bread? If not, you lime missed a big treat
In healthful bread. Besides being very tas-

ty, It adds vnrlety to your menu. When yna
serve the ame hiead at every meal, yon
become tired of It and GOOD, fine textured
bread ts a necessity to health."

for better service to the community.

PAVEMENT PATCHING
We were governed under the Articles
of confederation which had been
hastily and loosely drawn after we

how many people are on relief here
In the midst of prosperity so great
that the New Deal is said to be fear-

ful of a boom.

Homemakers of Ashland ore cordJEffEPO lally Invited to attend a meeting at declared our freedom from EnglandCOCKTAKS 1:30 p. m., April 28 at the Ashland E ana wnen In 1787 delegates met to
revise these they found them eo
Impassible, like some of our recent

T would also be Interesting to know
(although of course It would be

public library to discuss organization
of a home extension unit. Mrs. Mabel
C. Mack, county home demonstra- laws, that they discarded them and

brought forth this amazingly finetlon agent, will be present to dis
Impossible to find out) how msny
people would RATHER be on relief
than working to support themselves.

Old-tim- e

Bartender's
Formulas

document which we call constitution.
GRANTS PASS, April 33. (Spl.)

The state paving and patching plant
was to leave Salem Thursdsy morn

cuss the home economics extension

Simply chill

.1. and lervel
60 Proof

MANHATTAN

projects In the program. MARIE N. D'ALBINI.
Medford. April 22.
(Ed. note The pub

This educational work Is mode ing for southern Oregon to. begin
long season of highway repairing.available through the extension serv

Becks
Cream Puffs

3 for 10c

THIS headline tells Its own story:
Spsln Made Authori-

tarian State With Franco Dictator."
lishes communications regardless ofMARTINI Ice of Oregon State college. There
tne subject matter, provided the

Leo Kerber la In charge. The plant
Is scheduled to set up first at Med-
ford. and later at Grants Pass, said
John Isham, clerk of the district

Those are words, but paper's regulations regarding same
are at present 17 units, located at
Medford and all sections of the coun-
ty, that carry a full time program. are complied with).what they mean Is that the world nowmaintenance office.

LYONS Jeffenon Manhattan . . Fifth, 560-B- , $1.20 . . Pint, 560-C- , .SO
LYONS Jaffenon Martini . . . . Fifth, 561-- 1.20 ,r. Pint, 561 C,' .80

THE E. G. LYONS t RAAS CO. t San Fronelico, California "
Units adjacent to Ashland are lo has another dictator-rule- d state.

cated at Bellvlew, Valley View and Dictatorships are all the fashion RAILWAY CHIEF'S WIFE
Although the larger holes left In

the pavement by the heavy winter
hove been repaired by the district
maintenance office, many smaller

now, in spite of the war we fought
Talent, One new unit will be organ-
ized in the county for the coming
year. The opportunity to organize a to make the world safe for democones were left to be fixed by the racy.group Is being given the Ashland SELECTED AS TYPIFYINGstate crew.

All Interested In adult t
SPEAKINO of dictators. Germany

with a parade that
breaks all records to celebrate Hitler's AMERICAN MOTHERSThe Grange

education are urged to attend the
meeting next Wednesday.

LA IMG ToDRAW PLANS
FOR NEW G. P. SCHOOL

48th birthday.

Eich, tasty puffs filled with whipped dairy
cream.

A real treat for the kiddies' lunch. .

Special Saturday, April 24 at your favorite
food store, or at Beck's Bakery.

It would be Interesting to knowLive Oak Orange Just how many of those taking part NEW YORK. April 23. (IPy Mrs.Live Oak Orange held regular
in this greet parade were there bemeeting Apiri 19. Before Orange ses' Carl R. Gray, 67, of Omaha, Neo..with every package of Fisher's cause they WANTED TO BE and howsion, the Rogue River Boy Scouts

int: -
leadership of Scout Master

wife of the president of the Union
Pacific railroad, was chosen todsvmany showed up because they had

hunch their presence would be
Hugh Hartman, gave the 12 scout
laws. Irving P. Beast ey. scout execu-
tive, then admitted five new scouts smarter and healthier than their

"The American Mother of 1937" by
a committee of the Golden Rule
foundation.

Mrs. Gray mother of thm phn.

to the troop.
The scouting talk by Mr. Beasley

Biscuit Mix. Over 50 choice

recipes From Mary Mills'
collection. Planned for all

occasions. For use with
Fisher's Blend, the
failure-pro- flour.

flit tftoctt fjot

Under dictatorships, you know, peowas very interesting and instructive.

Grsnta Pass Bchool bosrd hss se-

lected William Lalng, Medford archi-

tect, to design the new building to
replace the Riverside school burned
some time ago. The school will be
designed on the latest and most

lines consistent with econ-

omy. With this end In view. M. B.
Wlnslow. school superintendent of
Grants Pass and Mr. Lalng have Just
returned from Eugene, where they
went to confer with Dr. C. L. r,

president of education at Ore-

gon university, who is sn autstandlng
authority on school requirements snd
who Is advising the school board.

Construction will be rushed so the
school will be ready for occupancy
tn the fall.

Lecture hour was in charge of ple don't do things so much because
they wsnt to as because they think

dren. grandmother of five and
of one will be a guest

of the foundation In New York onworthy Flora, Mrs. Sltton, and a well
balanced program was put on by her
Including musical, educational and

they'd better OR ELSE. Motners Dny. May 9. and will repre--

recreational numbers. Refreshments
were served by the committee, Sltton, ..tLi Trffi7)ff 1mi. i..nil infer, mi ....HUtcnrns and Ramsdall. CommunicationsQMJQM LAWN MOWERS sharpened We call
and del 81ms Bros, re I asi 33 N Fir Communication Is Criticized "Hie LIRTY-MiiCE-To the editor:

I believe In the constitution, not
one but all of Its provisions, Includ
ing nee speech and press, and your
editorials and lettera merit my re
spect oven tnougn I might differ
with their reasoning. I have only
contempt for puppets and certainlyno one can say tnat you have not
had some hot editorials with which
msny of us do not agree, therefor
please do not misunderstand nWX5 criticism of a recent communication.
..Newspapers should not onlv nub- -

llsh news but one at their great alma
snould be educational, now do vou In New Location 210 IV. Mainmm it qmte tne thing to publish
communications when thev are
wholly wrong? I am referring to theiipp communication of Mary Ethel Atkins
which appeared In your paper a few
daya ago and for being virtually one
hundred percent wrong Just about
takes the prize.

The 70 year retirement law was
passed only about a month ago. some
scnool manual did quick work.

I wonder how many more millions
of citizens and volera do not know

T--0)that the supreme co:irt NEVER at-

tacks any law passed by either state
or nation, not until an Individual

buslueas is accused of violating
law and la taken Into court where

It proceeds to higher courts and
then finally reaching the supreme '

FEATURING

SWIFT'S GOV'T

INSPECTED MEATS

TRU PAK BRAND

CANNED FOODS
"ITS QUALITY IS UNDISPUTED"

Potato Salads

Bakery
Goods

court does this high tribunal act on
the constitutionality of the law,

In my many years of study and
the constitution I have

never seen it written or Implied that
to quote the lady, "Anyone may re- -
fuse to obey a state law or a law ofTh corwresa pleading In self defense thate

2'1776
STOCK Alp' Sn, 'tles , D

6 tne monrh ,.y "le Am..--

Leading in sales on the Pacific Coast.

Leading in flavor, Rainier Ale is the finest you've
ever tailed.
Leading in smoothness, It is the most satisfying ale.

Leading in balance. Rainier Ale is like a blend of fine
old wine; every bottle and can is plainly
See why so many people in the West like Rainier best,

RAINIER BREWING COMPANY, INC.

Swift's Mayonnaise
Swift's Salad Dressing
Swift's Tomato Juice
Coffees and Teas

Pickles, Cheese, Lunch Goods
100 Afrrt.

SPECIAL
Saturday and Sunday

FREE
4 os. of your favorite
syrup with each quart of

ICE CREAM
Vanilla, Chocolate. Straw-

berry, Maplenut

29c qt.
Try Ice Milk

A Delicious Dessert.
Vanilla. Strawberry,

Chocolate

At Only 20c qt.
Ice Cream and Candy

made fresh daily

PRICES
130 East Main St.

IT'S CANINE TESTEOIFREE PEARS
Delicious Fresh Rogue River Valley Pears will be

given to our customers Saturday.

"""v loo .ppm'- - 3 cans 27c
OLD STOCK

and . bv Am
m Ar t!sbr Why Buy AVACADOS and ORANGES

WHEN YOU CAN BUY DELICIOUS HOME
GROWN ROGUE RIVER VALLEY PEARST For Quality

Meats Phone 164 For Quality
Canned Foods

"ui. Mil i nm.pvi


